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Greek Clothing Drive Begins Today
To The Faculty
Evening classes this semester have "Spl-ead like
a prairie fire," as the Dean put it. The admmistration
agrees that this is a bad thing but. that very little can
be done about it this semester since it puts the Dean
in the practically impossible position of deciding what
classes should be held in the evening. We appeal then
direcUy to the faculty readers to recenslder.
In certain advanced classes it is more practical to
have three straight hours and theee can rarely be
found except in the evening. But most of the evening
classes are not in this group and can just as easily be
held during the regular cleea hours when most of them
are in fact scheduled.
The disadvantage of evening classes is that they
produce for the student a lopsided schedule that
crowds everything into one part of the week making
for undue pressure and sometimes affecting grades.
We know all about the way a mature student will ap-
portion his work to avoid this. We also know that no-
body ever doea.
Also it is practically impossible to find an evening
j rea for meetings. Some of the clubs have been squeez-
ed out of existence and others are unable to reorga-
nize because of the lack of free evenings. Certainly
extra curricular work comes after classes, but we'd
like to see them coexist if possible, and we think 'it
ill possible.
Most important or all, for those who have never
had evening classes before during the second semes-
tel', when the warm weather comes the June bugs will
dr-ive you and the whole class to distraction in the
warm, brightly lit classrooms.
So, beloved teachers, if you aloeamong the many
who hold some of your classes in the evening, recon-
sider. If it is possible to move your class back to where
it came from you'll be helping everyone.
Fleming Optimistic
On Hoover Report
A,"thw" S. Flemlll,ll, l'resldent
01 Ohio Wesleyan ."d member of
tho Hooyer <;'Ommlssion. spoke in
,....,mbly Tuosday on "Whal ..
Happooing lO the HooYee Report:'
The theme of the H""vt'r Toport
is thredold: lirol. it -... thai re·
,ponoibilily should be delbri",ly
fiJ«:d; """"ndQ> WI those with ....•
,ponslblllty • h 0 ul d be Ityen
onol1Fl "allt.hoJily lO a"';" and
thai «Introlll llpon l.IIose II> all_
thodly should be eotabliB\>ad. By
enR<1lIlg tlu>"" I"""",i",,., loeord·
ing 10 'ho ,'eport, Iho government
olwwd be .ble to dfe<:\ saving!;
oT au;, to 4 I11Uion doU...... year.
il "'ould be""mo more omelent
and efI"''li"e. and In g.nera~ mare
re.ponsIble.
Sineo 21 plans of ,eoTganization
we... ,,,bmitl<!<l 10 oongress by
Preoldenl TnIman on March 13.
nod 20 to 20% of the recommenda-
tions nIlIlIe ~ now III eI'fe<:t,
Pre,idenl )"leming felt optomlat.k
that the. mlj.,..ll)' of the plan
woUld be earned Into 0«"1,
End",.,..d by tho itudenl eo>1O-
Preoldent Chalme'" ""d othee
mem"" ... 01 the I"ewly, the «11-
lege "pens loxIly the Kenyon
drive lor Ihe collection 01 cl<>tb.
lng fot the yOllth 01 Greeo(!. Care'
fully planned lor o"er I month
Ind " han, the dri". 10 under·
lalten by a cnmmhlee whieh in·
elud.,. P,..,.idenl CMlmen., Dean
Bailey, the Re"eren<l M:r. Bar ....ll.
Prol. Braibanti. P ....f, Copilhorne.
and Pm!. TilUS .. llOwlY ad,,1s-
... " Mrs. AUen. Mrs. Brown, l\frs,
Cahall, Mr.. Clmp, Mrs. Me-
Gow"'. ""d Mrs. Worner IS rep.
reseotati".. 10" the Gambier
commWlily; Ind nlnel",," olher
.tuden\.< represooting tho diyi_
oions .nd Harcourt.
Preoident Ch~ III hi> an·
nouneement 01 lhe drive, relerred
10 II a. ". "ery worthy oouae"
• nd ueged the mombe'" 01 tho
""Uogo ""d Iho Gambior «Immu_
nIty 10 <I1ppnrl il geoerou.ly,
Gus Pllridc>. chaiTman 01 the
committee. and oTgani,e .. of the
drive ... y. be ;., ple..,.;d. .t the
onlhu.i""m with which the idea
m.. been =eiyed., Ho plan. 10
leaYe lor G"""", In JWle and will
'alte the ""ntdbutl""" with him
.nd ,upcrvis. Ihe disb'lbulion 01
them with tho aid of the Interna·
tiooal R<d Cro .. and tho yorloWl
Gr""k orgeniZiltlono 10 Athens.
The delve fOT Ihe ""llectlnn o!
clothing for the youth of Greee.
wm offidally 01_ on ApTii :13.
BE'w""n now and Ih. oIOIilngd.le
of the drive. any nne who wloh ..
I" ""ntrlbllte anything, I••d"isecI
to "e Ihe «ImmIU.ee·, represen·
tall"e In hi. own dlvi'lon. or call
319~ .nd a.1t lor GI18 Patrld ....
SludenlS r"'lueoled to bring
back from v bon .~y artfele of
clothing th.t. yeunger brothe ... or
.1.... 1'11 no lOn.!ler need .
Tke .'lIdent membeTI 01 Ih.~
""mmillee are e. follow.: Willl.m
R. Ch.deayn. (Arehonl, WHllam,,,,,,,Un__ 'l
Ohio Conference Says 'No' to
Kenyon Request for Freshmen
The ",,,,<:uti,,,, <:(lIlllOi ..... and
the logi.latiye committee of til."
Ohio conf .... n.. rerommonded c·
nanl"'ouoly that Kenyon ""Uege
he perInltad to pl.y fTOIIhmen In
football and b •• k.t.hall 'or a pe-
dod of two yoaTII. Thi. "-""_
"",n<!ad"n w.. Y<>te<l down 10 a
.pedol meeting 0' th. Obio """-
fe"'""" hold Monday In ML 'lOT·-K"nyon did not rOQe""t .pecial
perm, .. ion to play I""'hme'" ;1",ked the ""n'.,,,nte In <OllIideT
'ho fc .. lbillty 01 ... ing I.... hmen
in any ooIlell'l wiler. tho ",.Ie en·
,.. 11",,,,1 rall. ,helow a .""I.aln
figuTO. Thi. Illper ca"" bowoyer.
",•• ".ry ~·o.k. llI"tkl.~, lor
In'lan,,,,, ha. the .. me mal. en·
,,,Ilment a,that of Kenyon. »....
kin,..,.'. how",""r, prodU'Ced •
'hampionohip te.m.
A!> • rosul' 01 tol, decl,lon, tho
~"""tion of woethor or not Ken·
yoo I'o",.in in tho conf ''''. doeo
no, ,e.' ",itb Pat r lnl. The
,!uonion mcot he """wen;d by th.
la,cl'y•• lo,"ni. and .'udenla.
~lr. S,,,art R. M,Go~',," ""noel
• ", .. ting' of the hculty Athle1i<
eom",I" .. On Wednolld.l' 01 tili.
wooJc: Ross t1M1tell """ wi'h the
Studont Athlotie oornmittee ;,.. IO-r·
dlY. Tho reI:<lmmeM.tion of the
",udent onmmit!o<' will boo p~
..nted to th. ,tuden'" In.>tlld.nl
ns"'mbl~ to be called in thI, n.aT
foLure.
Satu,da~,Marcll )8. th. ExC!CII·
d," C<onrnit'.. of 'he Alu"",r
.ocnci! will II .. """"id .... !be _
tioo< At a lator <!at<> • jo'n' __
in~ of 'he 1•• .,lty. alwnnl, .nd
",ud .. , commit_ "'ill """'""he,
the ftnal """WeT oe lho qCOltion
of ~t1doti< ",""politi""'
Thi, ~nol <ltd.ion wlll klaye 1m'
on,v'ere<!, ho~·e'..,r. the problem
of what Kenyon will do il It wlth-
d""u·. from tho Ohio .onl .... nec.
Collegian Editor Announces
New Staff Promotions, Changes
Seyernl importan' ",,11" promo_
lioo. and ebanll"" ha"o been .,,_
nouneed by Robert Ii....,. COL-
LEGIAN editor. Tile .tail' now
nllmbors .pproxlmalely forty
lOon.
D.ve Lalxlell ba, beoo "1,,,,"tecI
to tho position of man.aBm.a edi·
tor; during the 51.......,1 IeTo:t he Ia
make·up edltoe. HarTY Read icI tlu>
now b""lIless ""'""8er. His tonner
position aa adveMWng manq;er 10
""w beiog filled bl' William llana_
ford. o,.;.18n, Id"el1ioill,ll man·
• g.... ·la." .. m",ler,
Other p'tlmolions In the ed'lo.
ri.l and bu.;n.... .tall indwle:
Bill Yohe. 'opy .dilor: Ben Agler,
p."",nnel n,"nager: and John Wil·
llum •• "",islonl now. edilor. Stov<>
Smfth " e±Teu1IUon m401Iger, and
Ni"k Cholaki> will terve a~ .....
,,",untanl.
With no c.. n~"rn for poeslble
oo.... ouenOCl, JIm Birdsall h........
.pondnd '0 the reoenl pl_ fOT•
,..""aroll direet.nr .
Wrlters, copy re.ders. and any
oth.r, who 11."e an undetermined
into"o<\ .re invlled to ""Iun""'"
their ,;.,r"le .. to the COLLEGlAN
befo .... tbey aTn demooded. The
offiee in 'ho basem.onl of NtJrth
~jon I. open Monday ""d
Tu""'.y unUI 4,00 5I.m.
Announce New Chem Professor
Presldenl Gordon K, Ch.Im ....
01 Kenyon eoUege 8Ilru>uneed to-
day th" appolIltmenl of Erie S-
OTlbarn ...... ""lItle 5Irof..... r of
chemiotry lor th. 19~(l..~1 I.ad·
emlc ~ear.
Mr. Gnh.m received his B. SC,
in CbetniItn> from Q...... '. Wl!·
veroilY. K~n, OtItario in 1942.
Afler ..,,.,,ln8 Ihree years III thr
C"""di.n .rmy. durln8 which
lime ho saw service in England
nod on the OO<ltinent. ho was dis-
ehaTgl!d with the rank 01 eapUtIIl.
He ,et.urned to Queen'o co;_
v .... lly In tho fall of IHS BOd a
year la''''' reoeiy«! the degree of
M. Se. in Orcaru~ Cltemistt'y.
Sine then. Mr. Gl1I.hBrnball I>\;on
worklog lOT tho; Ph. D. d"llJ'eO in
Organie Ch.",istr» al 01._11_
,e", InWlUle 01 TeebnololY. For
hi' Ilrst th ..... YeBrl the ...., he held
a leItChmg fellowshlp.. In June
19~9. he _ a,.,.oded the u. 8.
Rubbn Cnlnl'Ull' FeUnwllltlp.
Mr. Graham ,.,1Il <;wnpletO! hlI
S1w1iea al M. I. T. thiI Ptm_,
aod .. """""to<! In Gambier to"" ,..
features __ ........ _17.1_ •
A Critical Evaluation of 'Lear'
Notes After Lear:
A Few Reflections
" i' v",'y wrong, I think. nnt
I" con.lder !..eM"r""t of nll 8 piny
'hn' must he s""" on 'he ,tng» '0
b< ."mple,el~ "'nll:<od .... wo<k of
"rL I e.1l III my d"'.n'. "01 o"ly
>!hak"p<Jare him ... lf .... '''1",,,,,,nla-
Ilve of t.he stoge<"l"aft of hi. ogu.
bu' oJ"" th_ modern erlti .. whO
hove ""g"n to ,.. a. the ploy. ae-
<o''ding I" Eli"".eth"o t,h""trl<al
convention. Tn. I.te Theodore
Spencer oommen.... aprop"" of
"Kin!'" Lon,.:' "Bu' if w~,' .. 10
u"d~,..lnnd the full d,on,,,Oc force
uf the ,""" .. on the nealll. w.
m""t imagine thei" e/fed in th~
'hea"e. fQr In ,pi", nf LamJ;,·. , ....
rnA'.... Shok .. p.,-e obv!o".IY
U.o"gh' M the pl"y in pr>l",ical
O .... m..tic "rm,! it i' a, W'O"g
10 lIliok of "King J.,ear" .. ".. ,tf,,,,,, a ."'ll'> os n is to think Qf
Il""U'Q"..n·, Ni n 'h S)mpM"y
~part from 3n 0,,,,..1,,,:' N~.
thete i. "uthing of 'he ,1<>,.td'a1Illl
"bo~, l...,aT. h was tho produe' of
a vi"'l ~hea\Ti,al ""n\,.,"ian. and
'0 th~ ,n""t"" with "II ilO I"'<t,.,..
Itltilos»phy. at\d ,ha_Ie,·. 11 "'ill
~I\\""y. belo~g,
Mo,.., th"" allY uthe"tagedy of
Sha1<eopoare·•• "KIng I..... r" .<eIIIII
a pl~l' ~fphilooophio a.areh. ~
'''l'""",n,a,ion ~f mOn and the;"
",ra,lons '" th~ "n;'·e,.... and tho
gCldo. C..n 1t C. Wil."n Knight'.
'~f'/!rb YO In "Th~ Wheel of
Fire." Thi, i. oert.ain1y one
0""'" of the "op.'alled f~o.
dna';Qn tlt"' I.e.,' h.. BI~'~}" had
1o,' L~. N.".nh.lc ... l••a' i. <till




Pub!i.hocl w.ekly do<in", tl1.































rE>tTURE ITAn' ""0" """"'ow,
£"8 1.<>, Bm .lI.."='n. IVW,.. ., ......
SPOnTS S~Mr "Idn A•• "" S.'
_... Bo~ rn"••'. B.. MoF.. '......
l<"'"",,, "'<~...B'" R.m"', Q"'"",._
,,,,, P.~, n"" •. ,. B... "'~ .. TiI •• n--BunKE'" C'RCULATtOl< _EX.
CIlA>fO£_ Go,. B.' ...... ld. Go .
00«1.... ,.~" 11011.""",. 10 .
... ll, '0". t.Y,,"~ ","no low,,", "nOb
.... " Bm Tow........
that a gouO po'formnn"" dooo
muoh for nu, ""derlllaru!;ng of t./le
work: wit~ Ut""e conoid.ratio"s ;1
gave "" ~,.," 1.loa"";" t~ food tlt~
I),'"oo"tk" IJ<l'nrtm","·. 1'.....10,-. '<10" or 'ho 1,IRy 'ho,"~ghly od·
,n;,..blo '0 ov<l'Y ~"'Y. di..e";o,,.
","'th'l\ <ootume•• and aOO\'e .11
'nt.~"al' to Sh.k .. pcar·, ""l
The porf<mnnn"" w,," divided
n"'~'~lIl' .od 1<>gl'ally ~rl"r the
..'oci.1 """no nl th" ~od of 'he
'h;,.d a't In ",hich Glo""",,,,, I,
olh'<I'.,l. TI,;, i. pornop. lh. mo",
.h"".:ng '00"" of t.ho t ..agio thea·,'''! llii I"<t»c!;bly oon'rolled ""V·
"frI"'y h... "<I'~r been rivnled. OV.n
I.!· hi. «>ntempOrnr;e. ",ith thoi'
doncl m<n'. hnmi. and PO'lIGned
"ook, alld 'kulle, 1\ dl.gu.t. ~o
QUo! O~\1·ng.& ". fn,' beyo"cI ,h.
eath""i. pol)' a"d terrn,·. Yol ,,,.
fl""t"," On 'he ... neo i,;"';lion nnd
''''1'''''' can only ,onvlnoe ~. 'hat
It i. ""nu'ul \0 Iho mennl~g 01
tM ploy, Th. laoguo"o of tiLo
<h&J'ae"'Ts h., alro.dy b«<>me In-
'cc\,><!0, the mention of ey••• a.,,1
" ,ubtle ~'e~Dl".lio" f~,' thi.
".ne bogin. wilh !..e~,.'. threat '"
[,Iuok o~l hi. ow~ 'yea, If they
w""P. ond proo<ed.o '0 Glou... ",,',
oulery ohortly lIeior. h;•• ye •• re
pu' ou', "lIe&a~" 1 .'~nld "<>I ..,.
thy c",el nail •• ?lnok o~' hi. I"""
nM oy... "
I ,ho~l~ "u'",nal"l •• ,h. theme
of tho "~ged;'.,0m.w!uLt arbitrar_
tly .nd with"", ,ubU"U"". a, donl_
,nil' chiefl.,- with 'ho pn.ioitment
of two "'." ro,' th.lr <rron of
JudgJn.nt und thei' .0"'eq~0JI' r._
deml>tio". th " 0" g h moonell••
llt"'ugh ;,lindno ... The mo....l_ph)·_
.icol am~iguity of oeeing aO .igh'
and ;n.igot i. in.iol.ed "]>On 1'''"
p.. tedly frnm "ent'A "S.o ""tter.
Lear" la Glo~", .... •• ,·... li...l.ion.
"'l .t"mbled \I·h"" I ""-w_" The
il'ony "nd roro~ or ,he""""" ,,,
"h,oh GIO"""."", i. ~Jjnded J"'~
01\ t.ho .omo I,,,,·ado_<. t./lat h.
lot""", t~. (,"tI. nboul hi, ,ou. at
tlt,· .nm. morneo, 'hat h. 1.... hi.
,·;"",igh'. flo .... now hut ""n no
long .... e. and· thon begi,lO hio
<llI1'Itoal l"OlP0"" from tho p"rga_
10'";' or ,oieidnl d""pa;, '" n gmil_
mil d,alh ;n I>d.go. ..... "ill'"
The oxplooh'e [0'"" of 'he hlind.
ml: o(:ono0"-" mud" "f roll,"e, '0
,,. being pr~<.d by th,· !>,,,,at
.tonn ooOn.. inl~rwoVlU' .·ilh Ed_
mund', ;n'l'igue. "N~ver betore Or'
.in"" hlUi tI.e.", heen .uel1 d ..""",-tlo
"Thing ~,th,.. .• We ar. in a
wo,ld wh., <ome<fy nnd \('ageoy
..... ,Ito •• m ·hieh appl;., ";tIl
<"l0al rr"t.~ to lhe ""couale. bo-
".<on lh. modI)' <l'u.i Lear nnd
lI'e hlmded Giou«ole,. a dialogue
in wMoh the 'hemo of hi. ey.......
••h·., It, m"",t e"tallah·. d.velop.
mont, r""urriog liko a I";lmotiv.
mCl"o "gnifi,.an' at each '.l"'ti-
';00, Th,,,,,g!lout t.h. play I~e
IC~n"".'" _ 'j
Wh.te 'mgedy nnd romedy or. the ... mo'"
Stage and Acting:
Poor to Excellent
II.... a'-e " r•• · 'ni""l ,,,,,,arkll
",c<le .oo~, !.ho .p.....,h Jel",r\,-
\nell\', prod~ctioo of "Kin!!, Lear"
" ~I.n ..mt llUrprl""". "Le.r" i. the
_ ·'IIUpern." ..Utat certainly "'os
fi".. , I"odc«ion 1 haYe "",," dono
,I""" I h.'·e been "t "cn~en:' Tho
l'rod"otlan .... talnly d... rved ,"<h
fl",i"". foc "It./lough one might oay
'ha' 'he ,.ttil'l: "o~ld ~a," been
impr.'·od " bl' h.", or the aeling
""me"'ho~ <hot-O, both til 'ing
and tb. a'tlng "'0'" 1"<o f,,1 he-
pond e,poot.tion, ;n .0 m"n~
plnr .. tha' one h... "" .. to ,,;ti-
01," ,I anl'wh.",.
The .. "Inl: af tbo 1,Iny Iva. ap"
ptol',rn'd,' lUmpI", Th. dHfe",nt
moooJ~ nnd I"".tlo,,,, af the j.lay
"-or. del,~ndellt On fine Iig-hling,
va,ying_ c~rloin effe"' •• and Ic,.,
,.h co.~um••• 'athol' than ~n "n
e""-ch""!:"i,,g nnd OV<lT"'OOked
""I. The m," 01 hnlf·ourtnin, fint
"" ono· ,jde of tha stage \heJI 00
tI,. o'h", o,,~ cQ"ti,,~lty ,.nd In-
I.gration to Ih. pl.)". When R
1,lay.r had to o.to,bli.h oantaol
wilh t.h.. nudl."Oll ho .'ou1<l "",,--o-
Il· 1,lay the "cOl. out On 'he ap<on
"'ith Ih~ curtoia d,'.wn behind
him. Tha davi"" "' •• ~.o~ offe.. -
irel)' In Edgar', aod "'.ar, dia"
I:"i", a""o~n<;eg ooen.. and In
Edm"nd'. fi'l't 1IG1i1000n~.
ThO oirnpbcity or ,he .. t mall. it
eXO<OJJI"glj"fie,dble. POI' exampl ••
the .tllicw.y at ,l.go 'ight wa. oJ-
t",-na,uly ",ud n. Ih•• n' ....""" '"
Loar', am't.. to "pro, T""'·...
ho'·el. nnd \0 Glo~... ter', h"""",
"=1', "fo",,,,,. g<>O<!n;ght"""",,e
in tho .t,",k~"'N! boautifully "'p-
"""",,ted b)' " .ingle a,e"", 01 y.l_
1o,,' Hghl foou•• d "I>on the ,tocks.
1'hc only lin,. 'hat. thc '''tUng b••
c.o,o co"f"';~g Or arlilioi.1 w..
'lllJ'iug th.. ~ui,kly ch,,"glng ""'"ell
~.a, lh. end of 'hn play----<oopOci_
nll;O the ""ort b~l importanl bat.
tle .. qu""ce.
Th. a<lil,&, 10" tho m<>lllput,
""" \lnifm'mly l,'?o<!, I, ia int<r •• t-
.;"g to noto d,Ot ali bul ""v.a mOm-
i",,-. ill the 'aot h~\'. ne •• r bo.
10," octed in a "'")'010 ,p"""h
J<parlrnoa, p<od~cllon.
Cal•• Sh,lt./l·a fl'i'rfol'Illlin<. in 'he
a,·.,wheIOl;ng 1"'-'"' 01 u,•., w..
""l'ooiolly A" .. Smith wl""-Iy '~b-
o!uod hi. !,",",rnyal '~dy in 'he
ploy. ,Ilt" ~hrlng "" .dd<d olfcct--
Iven","~ to the msd ,"ne. ,!ta, fol-
lowed. Th~ foo.1 VO;nl I" h;, per-
fom~m .. \j'a, u.o "''''m ""one. 110
II"ndunJJf huill up to Lear'. mad
fury in tho ,"'rm, a"oJ II'0m thill
1",lot '" lhe ..nd of the ploy hc





When ... part M. oow l>oll,y
0; foli'O< but better p'OcinolIO"'.
'ho, c!r"matie. d.po"ment nn-
"oU1.ccd tha' ;, h.,l tentolively
"hed~lcd Shak .. pou'. "K i n I
Loa,-"'. ~i.""",,,,~mU",",'o wero
h"a"d "'nung th_ familiar "ith
Lhe pia)'. Tho geJlu,,1 ""noo",m.
ui op;nio" among ,he .. crili'"
"a. th.t the d01"'l"trn.nl hlLd un_
<I<ftOken an enl<'p,;", I~a> Willi
mo ..e thon II could p<> •• ibl. hno-
die. "leAl''' i. nO' only Shakes,
I.oare'. ",qat ,omple~ ond t~h·
rrkoll;- dif!lcult ,rag.dy. b~'ito 1,,_
te, pretalion i. the ."hJ.'1 01much
o"tical """t",v.ray. H"w. uko"
Uti! '0.1"'<. oan 0 coUOg<!of 000.
"ilh l1miled t""iliti ... o~'""'t '"
do j".I;,. to a pl"y whiclt h.. de-
fic<l odoquMe intell" .... I;on wh.,,-
ov.... Its production ha, heen at-
te",,,ledl lither ~••• \iOIU! whi<h
"·e" bea'd "'0''''' ",by ot .Il
th;"i" ,,'ao "Lenr" <:h.... n if a
Sha~e.pelt .... n play wan degirm,
."d. who <ould [>OIl.wlyplay 1...
d,."nllLl.i""Jly onellng '01.. 1 A,
ou, part h, thlo "'nJpoai~m dio.
c~.,lo~ w.. docided to ""Ok a"-
'wOno '" th"". IUId oUt., q....
Hons f,'CIJIt th~ moot rcliablo
"""''Ce-,h. d,'octor of tho play-
J""'e/I MIchael.
II'" Ill.""yel·ed 'ha, th".., """'"
',"eodon" had .ri",n last opdng
,h." the .<:hed~l, fo, thi. )-""r,\n, b.'ng "",,!Odored. '"Tho,,,, ".... ,'.
.Ialed Mr, }Ii<h"ol. '"a general
dean.., ,unong tho<o con""'m:d 'n
du a ~hak"l,ou •• n tragedl:' In
"ddi\ioll. tho depar""onl 10 I,a,~
"oily '","mlt"d '" do an El;ta-
~Jet1>.n 1'1a~ overy y.u, ."".".e
91 'he H.n""" glf' of $100 nn_
n"&Jl,. fOj' e""t~me •. Th_ two
lo"ol'll pl\lll a pl'""e .. af·~Jlmi"".
'ion I,,,,,t.ced thB d"d.lo~ '" do
"Lea,:' Haml« \\.... dono rath~"
J·«.lIlly and Ih. """ of Ih. trag_
edi.. ilav< be.m prodtr<ed he-
~"ontTy <nough rot· aud;"" .. o '0
[ann J"...... on.. iv.d ide.... to 'hei,
por!otman"". Ye' lIli, <:hoi«! ar.
r.vud ., thl'ough ~lIm;nation did
nu' ."Ue tha queolJoo. Mr. Mi.
ohael I",inled o~t, for <ho", w.&
mill ",me douht a. '" whether
om,nWl,e Se"'''' """<I be round
'0 fiJI the IOj'llLdple '01... Thll8.
"'L.. ,." It .... tonUl'''·ely oohed-
uied 'HI;1 KOla« la< 'he"'" mo.
Jo,' ""'Ie pa"" ",>uld b< .. 1ecIed.
'moe th•• e put<; we~ eh""",. tho
play wu dcl\allely O<hed.le~ ""o!
'ho l,,<><I"'lion noo"ed ah""<i
Th.,.., was <lOme <on""." 'VItI" tb
''''''''I''''Ul'ion 01 tho <o1fIo,M,·.
/rJ1~h",,1 a<kied. ;n view of Ill.
lI'"""t ,,...Ith of <rlli •• 1 a .. Iy...
~'hleh h... been d<me on tho ploy,
1'" the purp<lSBllof the theat<>r.
h~""v .... phll_ph~BI lnlerpro-
union of til. lin.. m"", he """c
rc"" 1
;3~===================~"':':'~-~~':-:':'~'~"~'~'~~~~~:-=;::: -;-:-=--==- __ 5p 0 r' •Delts Could Take Pasini Trophy
Without Intramural Competitionby Martllltmd McM... J
The la~e team .eell\ll .headed ror a S':""t season. Not Qnly
dQ th",returning veterans look good in pracl.Icu hut some of the
n~w fnshman candidat.e!l are stealing the .haw. The freshman
midfield Fraley, Cabdelle, and Levy has been UlllIP"! mur-
derer's row by th"ir long Ust Q! viclima.
Spring f''10IbD.l!NOI.... Working under trnpical conditions
in the wertenheirner Field lU>use, the lootballsquad has 5<> far
mown drive/and spirit to go with their bump" and bruises. Since
Coach Henderson has been experimenting with the single wing
in ru.. scrimmages w,," might ,,"peeL 10 see a chans" in slrab'gy
this fall. Perhaps Dave may decide \<l U50a combination :<ingle
wing T oHense like the one Ohio Stale Wi"; lui ..,.,..,n. All
though we're not expecting Kenyon to &mash throuab the Qhiu
Conlerence to a bowl game We do predict improvement over
Jan lall's team. That's a prediction that could hardly go wrong.
The first intra .quad game is scheduled for the 22nd of
March. The 11"0 tea ..... for thh; Kenyon grid s\Iuggle have bee"
selected LarGel~'a<:cilrding to Ileoetic background 01 the playeI'li,
0"" team is comprised only 01 Dutchmen and the other is re-
stride<! to Irishmen. Quarterbacking lor the Dutclunen is Tim
Ryan ""'" playinG the same position for the trishmen is Dominic
Carbrlelle.
A bill factor in Oberlin's win at the Ohio Conlerence Swim·
ming Meet two weeks ago was their star Irec styler Bruce Kin-
sey. Many attribute Kinsey's success to strange powe"" inherited
from his lather. }i.. father is Profe"",r Allred C. Kinsey, auth.
or "I $e:.o"41 B.ho"ior in the Ham'''' Male. We und ..... tand,
h"wever, thet he isn't very Good in Ihe breast stroke.
Kenyon's baseball fans are all waitinll to .... il Bob Stix
will be able to make as guild a comehack lIS Joe Di Maggio did
alter his heel operation. Stix injured his &ng"" recently and he
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CiTY LAURORY RHO CLEAHERS
UNYON coCcco~ H~OQUun;u
00/>1 ''''UNSO/>l HARCOURT NO, S
OL.LIE aAyt,EY MIDDL£HANNA
HARRY LANG HARCOURT NO, I
THREE DAY SJ!:RvICE, TUE80AY TO FRIDAY
"WH.HYOU~CU,"'" ..... H-. UCO,"'NQ T<) yo"
.... n .HOULO •• eOM,NO'O ~."
,~ t!lTIUUotURALPOINTS ~=,,~~
Della Tau Oeltll 00' eeo ,,~
Pella Phi l05.' ~ 845.5
Beta Theta Pi ,~ '00 U.
Mi<!dleKen)'OlI '"" '" rnPhi Kappa Sigma ~, 00 ~85.5
Alpha Oelta Phi '"" ,~ 355.5I!BrCOUl"\ ., e .,
A""hon "" " eesSigma Pi '" '" '"Del... KaPlla Epsilon 42.5 '" 157.5Psi U!>"ilon • ae esIlcxley • " •
In this wril.. •• opinion. the
ruJeg I'or the inh"aml1rn1eompeti·
tion hev....... ""«1 the sta,gewhere
they could "SO • good ov.. h."l-
ing, The pl'Q~am .. il ;" run 10_
day doeo not fuIlUl Ihe purpose
{or whlclt il waa orlgin.lly de-
slgned. Intramural ,par'" We""
con""lv"" to provide IlJl <>pp01"\u-
nily 10 po.ruoip.lR in competitive
sports fin' Ill."""men who d<>nol
have the gr.des, 11m., o•• bilily
Ie play on • va1"Sltylearn. Willi.
th;., thought in mind !.heprogram
was plao«l upon. divisional 1>0_
lila 10 inspire .n elemonl of L'Om·
potltion between We warnS lnd
to give • ..,t body 01 rnl.. and"
definite ,cltedule of play, E.th di-
vi4ion elected one ""p.... nt.tlvo
to the Int ...murtl! Board and <:on-
tributed $8 o,y""r 10 buy troplll... ,
Lest month we .. w on inBtanoe
oJ, a team co(l1llC1ing In a SpQrl
and winning the trophy, even
th<>ughthey have not paid any
money to help 1''''''11.""" the troph-
ies. Harcourt d"". not IICnda rep·
"",,,,,taUve to the hoard meeting.
nor have lIteYpaid lIteir memher-
ahlp f_. yet they partldpate in
lite Intramur.l pl'Ollram and ex_
pect to receive trophl.... Tltey d.·
"""",, their win in .wlmming. but
I do leel that If lIt.y plan to par-
lidp,t. In inlramu ...ls. 'h e y
should help p.y the;r share 01
the expe.......
Another point I w;"h to ques·
tion i. Ihe validlly 01 allowing
membe.. of ,-""rta;n fr.. hmen
t.""'. 1.0 ~nter intramurd' in thn
.ame sjl<lr~A total of l~ poin...w," given In the swimming """,t.
.nd nine tnamb.", 01 Ihe ,,,,,,11._
man .wimmlng laam .""umutated
seven'Y points and helped win
!,wcnly more in the reay •. TIm.
well over half of the toUI ...,,.,,
we.t to men who had th" beneftt
of a full wason 01 Iraining ""d
conching. I h.ve .lready $tated
thot in\ .. ",ural. w.'" .. t up for
men who ar~ not va.. ity material,
yet th... ",en not only 4Ompe'~
ag.l .. t men 01 ,'ar,i'~ ""lIbe., hut
...,_In,t m~n whb have \>eenu.in·
ed and c""o.hed.Tlte lootball and
haskelball .""ohe. re<:ognb:e !.he
lac' tha' t~hmen players in those
"""rts .hould not ""mpete in ;n-
tl"amUJ"lllgand reI"", to o1I<lw
their player. to do '0. Yet .wim-
ming and tr.ok, where ""ndlU""
i. o{ .~ peater Imp<JJ1.nJte'e.
finds tho fr.. hmen playe", ""I.,.·
ed, This .. 0",. to be • violaUon
of the p"'g ....m,
'!'he la.t po;nt thot 1 wlah 10
make Is that wo no longer.re en·
g'2ed 10 an intrnml1rn1non, bul
ill • v.roily award "."e, Wh"" the
program was !lrst .. t up, 25 tn·
IranHu,,; poin'" w"" •• "",.ded to
MOll. Jetter winner on the varsity
football. b~.l<otba1~ end >wim·
m.illg5qU~df.ThO.year e.rn memo
1>0,' of any uf the eight vargity
"""rto rece1ved 25 po;nl3 whether
'" rol he WllUl• leltet, In add!·
I'on to this, .... 11. membor of a
I,-.. hm.n I""'" ,.,,<";ves15 points.
The .csulf!o of this policy <:an
q""ily he ..,en by looking .t the
We.. nt "ll'...,dL~g.01 the 1_ In
tho Intramural nice with rpeoinl
3llent1nn paid \0 the dlvl.i<>nof
tho points lnl-Ointramural and I.t·
tor .wn1'tio.Al tni. time the atand_
ing, a'e 0' follow.'
W. find Ihat the Deltll have
made mOre pomlS from letw
aw.rds in rour .po," thao any
othe, te'm ha, made in Inl,...·
murol poin" in .ight inlr.mul'lll
sPOrlo 1'1"" the lell.".. Irom the
four va,..ity SIlarn., This mean.
thaI tho DelIO could ""in TIu!
lnt",mu,-.l ViOlary Trophy wtth-
out evo,' .nl.rlog a "'.m in any
;nt",mu,..1 ,portl I om not trying
10 take any remgnition 'WIIY {rom
the Dcl" far their .bility in v... ·
.1ty .\hl.tins. but I do leel thot
""me .011 01 on adju.stmcnt shauld
be made in the future In the
.coring s.tup '0 .. Ie .. turn once
.~ain 10 an intramul"R1fBoe.
Spring Sports Look
Brighter Than Fall
So lar 111..K.nyon te."", have
lo,t lweoly·six olJ11etlocontests,
nol on odmirabl. recotd tn the
l."st. bu' there is nO ce.son 1-0
10pp".. tha' the resl ut the ~e""
,,~ll be tho ...me. The tennis, goU.
and lo.,v, .. '.ams should hove
en.viable "".. ".... and lite _-
ban and l1"t'l<kte.m. lool<better
B.... b.1l





May 1 Denison H

















Mo.y 4 Wc:Jeyan H
9 Ken\ Stllte A
13 Wiltenberg H
16 Oberlin A









than they h.ve tn • long lime_
Ther. are filty·thoee more olhletlo
gam... bel""" JLme, end, if e""h
""'m wins mOrOth1lnhalf or the... ,
the athletJo y•• r ...111 nat be .0
b.nd .s il .tartad out to be. Pec·
11.'1" with mOre student .upport
there wlU be .v.n moce rea"",
fin' optimum.
May 3 Mt. Union H
11 DenLwn A
16 Oberlin A-
2(l Obi" ConI. Champ
ot Wno.ster
23 Wooster A
25 W... leyan A
Due to the ecmditioning 01
Ihe Mt. Vernon golf eourse, no
mateb"" wlll be playe<l neaJ'by,
The hom. gsmeg will be play.
cd on the Deniso" COUJ'SO.
Track
Apr. 15 Fenn A
21 Wooster H
29 Hiram H
May 4 Capital A
13 Wittenberg H
16 Allegheny A
20 Mt, Union H
26 & 27 Ohio Con!.
Meet at Oberlin
Lac.oue
Mar. 21 SyracUl;(! A
28 ILP.I. A
219 WIlliarDs A
30 I\nny J.V. A
Apr. 9 Ohio State at
Mt. V..mon
15 Ohio State A
22 Penn Stale A
26 DettiBon A
29 Oberlin A
May 5 Denison H
13 Hobart H
20 OberiiJl, H
21 Ohlo sate H
news •
Divisions In The News:
Delts Adopt Orphan
Dellll. Tau Delta h... be<orn.
th. third t,..ternUy on t.he Hill to
.aorlfi"" a keg of .... c a montll for
" ...r orphan. In fTan .. and Hol-
land,
Middle Lt!onard haa Joined lloto.
Th.ta Pi and SllftlIa Pi in 'Ul>-
plying tood, <lotlllng, "","ieal .. p-
pH.... and !>t>ol<. Ie poor <:hlldren
in the .. ];;u,..,,,,,an counm ... The
IllIln"l'. 115 • month. i. ,en! to the
Prlend. organi .. thm In New York
who", It ;" allocated and di,lrl~ut,.
cd to tile chlldron.
Th .... orpb&rul will wdte to the
fl1l.ternit}· 10 <oll ~ow thoy are
""ing the. gift. At Chri,t.m ... tho
I,,"'rnity "'ill m.k. up. box1Il1·
ed "Ilh Chrlotmao gifto and to}...
to .. nd '" th""" <hlldren who they
ha~e been ""pplying with Uto
noousili .. of life_
V.lta Kappa El'lliion
II week ago ThursdaY, a tow of
lhe membe,.. launched u p.-e.
weekend paJ1y, In .ddilion to lho
",,",,1 ruman., Ihe parly wa,
gl'aoed by "e"e"'l1 01 Ihe onat 01
"King Lear" who were attracled
for 'he moat pact by the lamoUll
root-room lacilities of Barraoks
Three, whioh are decidedly Tex_
",,'u·like in quaHly. Th. pa,ty we.
con,idered 0 giddy .ucc .... bul
mu"", 01 tho c'"<>Cli,should go 10
lhe entcrtaining .bilit,,,,, of Bro.
Jame. Rice,
Commonly known ... "Gourd_
Ii~d," Rioo woo lormerly trOO up-
on by the br.thr.n as rotb", a
n'.er do well. But with me"y
long hou,., 01 hard work he ha.
echle~od r8l'e notarlty, COSI ....
guard,man wltl'Qu\ ti"... In the
p'"t\due'lon 01 Leo" hi. animo ted,
~xhil,,,~tlng perlo,.mance _I
.hl\le" down the .pln .. of tIlo
."dleno.. In fa e t, evel"Y0o.
lho~ght he stole the .how from
Cal.b Smilh.
The thepw wl.m.. 10 e~tend
C<lngrnt~IQt;Oh' to Charle~ Ii.
Il<!l:l<el,", ""ho <olobroled his 30th
b i r Ih d u 1', In oOlnrn.morntlon,
Recker"", who is g.nerally con_
.idor.d in hi ... cond ohlldhood,
1'01.' gl~on e <:o<kscrew by • low
tho~ghtl~I frionds.
The chapte, ,-eeenlly n",civod
o briel visit I,om an .ler~ in'.'e51·
cd slumnus, _ Class 01 '(j.j, In·
quiring us to tbe healtb of Presl·
<l.nl Peirce, snd rsj.ing a brow
o""r lhe ".w> ~t Old K.nyon
mre. ,~on.l-ruotJon, eto.l, he
quiol<ly ,eturned to tbe clvlliza-
lioo Jrom wheo .. h. tame. AI""
browing .rouod the ""mpu, in
a nice, new Buiek with Alnsk~
pla'" he, been John Bord~n,.~.
A1pbc V.lta Phi
The Alpha Del'" are all np In
erm. thl.< weol<.over ,h~ fee' 'bat
both Punjab .nd A,p are back.
Daddy ill ,tllJ the rlch ... t man In
tho world, 100. He h"" l>een In
tho hands of th .. o wbo live under
"a ftag th~' we 'Merlcan. <an
nO~"r "'lornt.'" lor about fi~e
year!;, bul Punjab jusl happened.
to have. few dollors .pendlng
money handy in <.... of a tighl
,que""•.
Joe Orgo.n, Ihe authority on
SUOh moUo,", predicta that l~an
10holoWcy h.. no' heard Ihe laot
~r Daddy,
V.lta Phi
On Salurdoy, March II, I95U,
ha~!n<l oon""dod the ""U~go'.
right to 'el'use our reqllOlfl ta
move into South Hanna ond "m
keel' our treasured paclor, HIltTJ'
Long, Willard Bcl~and Geol'lle
Farr, an alumnus. mol with Pre!<i_
donI Chalmel1l. to elarily Ihe !ra_
ternily·. position on the m.tter.
Tite meeting ended "'llh much
mar. under,landlng of the qu .. ·
tlon, and "'0 al'<t c<trlain that an
agremblo .otution wiU be lorth-
<:(Iming·in tho near lulur. lor all
partie>; oOlloorne(l-even tho COL-
LEGIAN,
Having begun the "mester
wilh sma,hing vie",rl"" in two
01 th. Inlramucal ,port., .wim_
ming .nd be<ketball. Ihe 0.110
Phi' are settling down 10 a rigid
I'ou'lne 01 ""ncentralod and sed-
ou, studying in order to boo,t'h. frnternily aoerag._ The SOhol_
.rahi~ Chalrmrm, Jim BIrdsall
h.', appointed luw,'s and proctors
whore it i, neoc,sary, and he
hOpe, lor great improv<tmenl by
th.. end 01 th~ ...."eotel'.
S"'PI
Jacil Sanford, tryln,g to impress
the ecoleoiatltios, is setting a
groa' pleasure ""t o! "identllyln,g
himsell." He ",ent to the P11tr;-
burgh Trinity cathedral thls
weekend and trio>d to ..u POP
""rn between prayers.
Bill Taylor b ... been buym, all
.orts 01 baby books. Reoult-tlte
whole chapter is .. ndyln,g the de--
~olopement 01 lI>e ernbryo.
During the re<:ent r'O-l" on
e".ngelical meetinp, "Rev.n aux'.
unuaual way. o! pre""hinc ba ...
oaused the Soge, Dick Warren, ta
lake n","",,-.trenIlhenlng drilla.
Phi 11:_ BItma
Loll w.ek Pled.,.. Cholakil,
M:u,phy, S1<'IrI. Lanning, and
Tr""fteld .u~ully completed
their Iinal week 01 pledging and
were initiated Into tho !raletnlty.
Th. latest thing to hit North
Hanna is U.e C""""ta orbe. Ie hu
h<-.... heard that .. v",al Phi Koops
ore going to >peak to Pat Pulnl
about .tartlng up intramural can__.
Film Society EndsSuccessful Season
The Kenynn society finished its Winter program last Sunday
cvening with the .howing of "Camille", .tarring Greta Garbo
and Robert Taylor, ending until next Fan an experiment
in sl"dent film lastes which bas proved highly lnle<:esllful.
Ninety-nine .tudents, thir\y-eight faculty members and their
tamiles, and twenty_five residents of Mt. Vernnn h~lped the
society with two dollar subscriptinns totaling $324. The «1st
of each film's rental was $~O,and shipping c""to and salaries
rai<;edthe cost of each perfocmance to roughly $62.50. Whether
a pront was made i<;a matt ... of «Injecture, but unforeooeD
charges, such as an "",ces. of express rates. make thi<; proflt
doubtful.
Tbe IiOcl.ty'. initial .u",,""" ha,
"'.ulted in the Dean'. 0lil"" agree-
ing to • """tlnu.lion 01 the pro·
gram with pcrhal"l two more pio-
IUl''' added, bringing the coot o!
each ,ul>ooription to $2.BU. A
chango .. bcin.g ..,nlernplated
",heroby the 1id<elo migltl olthor
l>e paid lor by the ;tude"t> Or
ohOL'ged .1 the bookstore on the
slud.nt'a chargo ao""unt>,
Amoog 'he m"" eonsiderod lor
oext y •• r ar", "Destry Rides
Again"' with Jimmy Stewart an"
Marlene Violrieh, "LII. of a Bon_
gal Lancer' with Gary Cooper,
"The Coblnet ot Vr. Caligarl"
wilh CQn",d Veldt "Greed" with
Zaau Pitts, "The B"th of a Na-
tion", "D"ek Soup" witb the Msu
6r~th.,~, '"Th. Barl>er Shop"
willi ~. C, Field", '"The Thief 01
6agdad" wllh Douglas F.lrh."~.,
and "Bombshell" wilh Joan H.r·
low,
No ."".,at. admission, will be
Mid at tho door in !«loping witlt
tha e,tabllshed rules. 01 the eon_




The Pan Hellenic Council ell••
c""""<l the &tudent government
durlD.!! ill; meetlD.!! on March 13.
II wna pointed out that booa""" nl
the lack of • quW"\lll'l at tile IasI
two ,Iudont illISOmblies, the jU.
did .. amendment to the constitu_
lion would have to be ~oted on by
the jndi~idual lralarnit:ie., .od •
baUot po,-t.d f01" the iOO.pende"llI.
Preoldonl Hollenbach slated'that
il seema POSSIble, it thla lsck at
lnl .... t <:o"lioue •• that til. rlebl
01 tho .Iudent go~emment .. U/ be
,..,voked agai"
'!'he n.xt meeting of lI>e council
w\ll be alter 1he second "",""log o!
dinner On lIIIonday, Ma"'h :W.
I Classified I----'---
•.,,,' ,_o~.. ., .., ,",,_<0,. '._k_ ..






MOUNT VERNON. OHIO....._, - ,Soda Grill
Candy Shop





I'OPOLIlR .vm C' 'BRICAL Il£CORDlI
THE SHlR.EMAN SHOP
AdJ-i to tIM H11cbl>oe .... Nt. V..-
Camptl--lI cd




BOTANY & WEMBLZY TIKS
BOTANY WOOL, SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLII:S
















lIANDWlCHES.~.... a,auk: CllIplIlfPh!lco RadlOllllld AppllUIIC ..e s. "u!I>eI'<Y BL Pllona 814
ML V.".C>lL Ohio DR. B. B. STURTEVANT Cambl.. O~
For All Good rood<
STOP 'N' SHOP
a...,.orl .. _ M_
w"' •• _ s....._ D.Ii<.oI ..









Uyou apo of 20""" 26~_ __ '" <diego. _do, th._
....... opp ,."ItI•• <II" plklt or ....... Dlw .. Iho
u.5.A,It-. "--'_"''''''_1''''''')'00II_ and ............ to ........ __
~/II ..._ to< _ You aay _ go! !iii
" .......... _ _ AlrFo .... h. or U. &. """"
and U. 1i.1dr hcruItInlI StoKon, 0< loywrfllnei 10
.. OIofof Sluff, U. So A,It fo<co, AJIoA_ CcooMl
.......... ~"'" 25, D. C.
U. S. AIR FORCE




G. Worm"" (Bexley hall), John
r. Furnioo, Jr. (E... t Wing), Rob_
.rt R. aeu (WOOlWing). renlOn
R. GQldhorll (Middle Kenyon),
David M. Bogle (North Leonard),
Paul R. HoUenb<>oh, Jr. (South
Loonardl. lIarry fl. fl~ad (Middle
LoonardJ. flohel1 D. Koke (North
fumnn). Riehard E.Wlll'n'n (South
lIanna). Frellerkk L. PhllUp:I
(Middle Ronna); David G. Jcn·
,un. !la,'rlo D. Lung. Clto.d .. 1.1.
Ol"",tead (all three for Har""urt
I). jo'ranois A. WendJing (Ha,oourl
2), Herberl J. UuUmann [Ha",,,url
~). D<>ml1d fI, Brun'on (lIaTrourt
5). und W.lL.... L. Vamiokl •• Jr.
(Ii"rooarl 9). The abov" n.merl
per"""" "(j]] be only 1-00 glad to
''''elYe any ""nt,ibutiens from











FnrE BEE:JI & At.B
S<:bUta. o.._e. ae.vh<>fl,




""","I.,,, fed • .,.j Oopo>l,
In,n,"",,, ~,"<H>o
DR. G. E. DEELEY
Meun' Vernon. Ohio
I'h"".315U
Chomb ... of Co",,,,,,,,<. B\dtj.
Summe,· COUTses
UNIVIRSITY of MABRUI
Study <md T...... I
A HARZ .,,,,.,'",,,1> to _••",,,,,,.bl. • .... '...... 'n
1"'0''''' ODdHvica-I r... _to,.... 1<0... .tho.. ,., to __,..., .. u... IlIa.. , ..... _ .........
in"''''''' "'........ ,~. ort ....""""r<, In_Una ""' 01
<If ........ '"<1_.For delallL wrile __ 10




,e-...._ ..__ • Ij
minfllrlg of comic and 'cagle ole-
menlo 00 "h .. meri.tic 01 the "EU-
.. both"" Iltnl"" reaclo"" • level
..<1110_ only"""" n>o"" Mor< or.fte, in the history of art, in tho
,Don Clov.nni of Mn""c!. Shall",,·
p... "" lLOed il op&rlngly with tell.
10,Iy .ini.ler off"'" in Ma.both,
but " ...... it bornmoo On Im,eparablo
r...rt of tho 1>loy'. entire tortu.:e.
All th ... e1""'.nt.. oro nO\llbly
P"_nt In the """,ot pedorm_
an_ of the ploy. I ",un &<!mire.
tho """,nor In whlen tho .<Irioi
.13gI0f ... pt.ored the Eliube\h ••
fluidl.y of ''''nO and mo-oment,
knittIng tho many short parto into
• ~tm whol •. So ..... ntioJ • part
01 Eliu.beI.h.n c".""otion i. <>ften
locl<lngin Sh.ke'~r ... n perfo"",-
&noes at tlleir Ibeot.. Tho dl,,;oioo
of Interinr from ""ten ... tage by
• ourlJlin I. In ilie boot traditlon
of lhe • ..,.ly Engli.h slsgo, MO"'_
....... tho ph)'lri<.l properti.. of
\.he "roductlo" belong properly'"
.nothor tho. my.. II, and I mu,l
,..tum to my n~'n pJ"tO<ctll"'tion,
tho \e~t,nnd now p"Ooul.rly itJl
' .. atm.nl by lb. a.t.o .. ,
Sin .. the pl.y i. (prop<rly)
"The Tregt>dy of King I... r;" I
• hould 'ay th.1 C.Joi> "mith did
nothing t.o orlpple thi. inte.lion
to make Lear lbo m.jo,· ob.,."'ter.
Bol thi. Jo {u too mild. too nego.
ti"e "" pr.I... H. ,poka Lear'.
exo.,lng lin•• with. voloe besuti.
r.lly .",,,ili," to lb •• ound and
tha rhythm of 'he ver .. , .. ith ""
,xpr<!S/li", and """";nrl"l rmI$"
nf Infled.!on an<l intell4ltf thai ....
tn me wry moving. I misht _ .
tiOIl o",,~.. which __ to me
<>xacLlyrlghl in "'''''' and f"UI!3",
bll' to n.... e 0""' """"" rocallo oJl,
to,. il w"" 0 l'<!lrI.rkably llne and
even perfo"""" ... Nul 1 muot
manlioll Lee Melar wh.,.. GI"" ....
.... .."" only __ to u.ar in
~""'n... 01 oo:>neeptlonand .x""".
tion, 1 h."" not ._ to """'_
menl On thn Individual """m.y and
..... lIon"" 01 _ 01 the other
prinoil'alo. That too, I belieoe, io
anoth.r', provin ....
All thi. no doubt .uggu1o thai
1 ""nei<!<r tho prodo"!.l.n biply
"","","Ild.ble, .. J1.alnly l do. It
was no' without Ilmlt...tlon. and
tmperf""Uooa, No I..eo.r win ."".
be porf"'" ot deftniti"" for ... ao
f.r aco Lamb'. ceriou, ,trlote"",
trua, aow.,,,r no 0"" I think,
wo.ld obj""t were the [lramal.les
Uepartm.nt nuw to .dlodule only
twe play •• yoar, if h. wera ...
,urod of I,rod",",i.".. of rompanbi.
Illte ..... nnd ~.allly,
It I. dilll•• 1t to write of .. oh •
work .. Lear. I h."" W.:Ited In
<.ali II the com"l nd rimiy mov.
i~g play of. m r 01 ~try and
thoaleo. bnl to offer ne.tly ~e,~ed
ond _tlally empty •• pod.'i"".
.s tribute· to such a m.. terplece. i.
,,"mparable to thmwi"8' .. garland
of fr""h now·... into a fornaoe.
Thel' wlther quickly in ita bJ.....
- Stageand Acting-
IC.~"n" .. h~ ..... '1
"d .. ~ion. Hie J>eno"",a""" W&II
al· Ito holgM III lbo he.th sceno,
in the mock trial of tne ..i.ked
daught.n, .nd i~ hie d.ath """"",
Smith wa. more ,noo... t.1 in get-
\lng ....... 'he pathOli ef an old
de,.rted mnn lbon thr fury of •
.. lbf.1 and Impe"'''''' mO'",rob.
1'0' "".mplo, hi•• lnrm """ne "p.
!"""'ed t.o be '"","\I'het .tride.'
ond fo"cd, I" 0' .... ' t.o build nl' to
'he unbridlod .. notioll of the mad
",""a" Smi'h .tarted "" low, on
",'.nll· I.ha' "",ne of ~he.nobilily
of Lo:a' in the o,,"aing '''n"" i,
IOOL Thi' I, .. """'l'r01lli .. t/tll.
m"l be m.d" ho",",,,, and, th.,e-
In,., it i. d;III•• lt to 1'1.00 tho
blliIO. On Smlth', poru-oyal.
Lee M.i.r', Glon'eeter W'" "
,o",pelling perlorm.n .. Indeed. H.
.. ",bli,hod Glnn_te ... a "'orld
wi.. , polilioo - pl.ying, r.'her
fidel. old OOlIrtJer • .,.1), in the
play. M.I.r mad. Glo.... t... Iowly
g.in I" .",turo after hi. impet.-
0•• ml .... k•••• til ftnally at the
!)over .Jill .<ene Glo"",,.to, ap-
I"'.n a, a man of nobi. pnneipi.,
w'itll • wi.. In.ight illto the trio. ..
tho., be .. 1 """'nl<lnd. Th. Dov••
cillf _ne _mcd to be. tb. hoigM
nf • ""n.I,tently lin. l>erlorm.nre
thot wa, greatly .~hanced by
M.ier', fi.l,be<! dletion and .... 11_
pla.e.! g.,I.I'<'.
Girl Bryan', Edn"'nd ..... 0,,,,,,,1_
I."t I" hi... ely ,iloloquy, bul en-
fo".nM"iy """"'Od to fall of a bit
from IOal. point "". Tke ohar •• te<
'PI>eared too nohle, too .leganli
I.ckod tna on:lly cynici"", need_
.d. B,yan' aggented /I<"ilu....
might h'''e 'been ,"",owh.1 roe"" ••
"hl" for 'hi, .If.. ,.
Ed Uooto,O"··. Edpc '11''' •• b-
duoo alld almo.,1. prosai., but hi.
")loo, Tom" ofF.... d him mer< op.
J1<Irluni'y 10 ... eel, and tha ...,.ult ..
W",·. delight.ful_peoially 10 .....
.torm '""""'. Doolorow 1,IaYe<!the
P'rI b.oadly y<t intelligeotly.
Mike Blay·. Kent ..... an Un-
"'·en perform.net>. I" • few ,pot<o
-$n'h a. In hi ...... wil.h 0 ..
"'.Id_he was elfoeti"", btIt in
olhero_bl. bani.h""'nl .nd ,took
'cen .. tlle ch.racteri .. ,ion didn't
com. 0""',
/lob Da,·i.' Fool ..... $1 0''''
bolh gro' ..... e" .nd oomie>---a1l
.v.n po"".)'.1 'oroughouL Eu"i""
\I".i.~ no' (',""eril 4nd Florence
Pa';ni ., Regall were .pproprl"
"01)' '-en""", ••. Ma,oy Jane Mc_
L•• ghlln·a Cord.lla w,," pla,,,d
dO"'n to ,.,h ao exte"l that little
ea" be .. id about iL G.arl!" 1"0.-
todled 'od Shap K01IIin.,. we",
o","'.ndlng in Ih. ..p[>Ol'ting
~.,T.It of Cornwall and OlWald.
Unforeseen difficulties again necessitated pcinting the
COLLEGIAN ln dilferent shops Ihis week. We apologize
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ond.'Y to ,h. ~vclopmen\ of the
• to'Y. "W. ".ght an a"'"ren ...
or 'h. pbilooophieal contel:lt of
the play but pla«ecl the moll!. ""'_
phui. On "Lear .. d1'81'<lll."
~ ",,<ualv. length and raped
&hilt ef __ er ... to<l othe. pr<lb·
lome.A. in mnet Sbak_"","
production. II ...... ne<leaaaty to
.ut pa,~ or "Lear." The a~al de-
d';an, afto< .. ",ful analyai., w..
to elimi"... ".no throe ot atl.
four and am:ll tandem 11.... whkh
We... not _Iutely _tlal to
tne plot or .. hldl held Htuo __
ing for a twm>tieth oentary awH-
en"", Tho ll"""test """,unt of out-
hng w .. don. on tlle .01.. of
Poor Tom and tbe Fool. The rapid
,hilt tn """nee ruled oot tb. _
of ",p..-nlal.lODaI ononet"y ia flO-
'"'' ot tha _I, mora ,",,".
iloilo .. t .. hleh w·.. lInuaUy uel.
Th. ole""uo< IlUIovatloJl ror the
produellon " .. tll. tnl'lOllng ... r.
lain dealgnod by I,ll', Mlohael. Reo-
ooJII"g the .Iow pace af a New
$ohoe] (N.Y.) p,¢U<tion at
"Lea," .01ne ye... ~ whleh util.
i'ed the ""n'etIti""al curtain"
Mr. Mich".1 dov.lupod hie i4ea t.o
fodlilate a omoolh ""d pid Ira ...
ition f""", ... ne .., and to
.obi.v. con,in.o,," action. tit ..
n"""""It...'h'g 1...... t.al ""tting.
Th•• implldty of tbe .. t wua an
""I '0 the prod .. lJoa in addl-
tio. to , ..... tIng an Elizi.betllaa at-
m'.. phoro. Repr....,t,all"".i """._
.'Y. Mr. Mioha.l """a,ked, tend.
to """'pete with the acto,. aod
m.kea thel. _. ""en mo,. _.
eelt; it would ""VI! made the atann
"""""" fo, """",p1o exl.r-'y dIf-
fieult to prodo ....
We can only add that the ad<tra
e"dar Mr. IlIiohaol-. ""pabl. <11-
....tion we", able '" """u'u",ioakl
"""" of that .nlhe_ .., the
amllenca. Wa .all ""plain the audio
e1'ee'. onrapt.eed 011.. "" fOJ' the
"" I ly I.ngthy (two houn),
"""'ti lly axbauatlng Jlrat [>lU't
In no other _y. The dramatioaHy
long pa.,.., bet" .... tho a!>pla.,.., at
tho """dualon wu an e1I'o>ctlve.:1_
... ·or to th. etitles and aoeptIca and
emphatieallyaddod _'" to the
th"",.,. tha' Sha"-'o doae not
n.ed. • B~_y prodUCtion'" be
,,,o ... or.L ILL.
At DARTMOUTHand Colleges and Universities
throughout the counlry CHESTERFIELD
ROIERT RYAN
,_ Dartlno"'" ...hIm" .... ~.
"1.lopped awilCbi.' ........ d
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